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QUESTIONS 

 

1. Which questions are wrong?  

Find the mistakes and write the sentences correct:  

Is Simon going study French next year? ________________________________________ 

Have you ever eat Japanese food? ________________________________________ 

Can you speak a little louder, please? _______________________________________ 

Did your father went to the meeting? ________________________________________ 

When will you stop telling lies?  ________________________________________ 

Was you at home last weekend?  ________________________________________ 

How long have you been learning English? ___________________________________ 

Do you have to get up early in the morning? ___________________________________ 

What are you talk about?   ________________________________________ 

Can I to borrow your book, please? ________________________________________ 

Is Sam coming to the party tonight? ________________________________________ 

 

2. Put the words in correct order, make questions and answer them: 

you did OK feel      

_______________________________________ ___________________________ 

Maths do think difficult you is   

_______________________________________ ___________________________ 

closed door the have you     

________________________________________ ___________________________ 

what sister´s is name your    

________________________________________ ___________________________ 

what been have doing you    

________________________________________ ___________________________ 

 



capital Poland the what is of    

________________________________________ ____________________________ 

evening you this TV going are watch to  

_______________________________________ ____________________________ 

 

3. Make questions: 

Jim bought a house in Dublin last summer. 

Where ___________________________________?  In Dublin.   

Who _____________________________________?  Jim. 

 

Jack and Judy were at the cinema. 

Where ___________________________________?  At the cinema. 

Who _____________________________________?  Jack and Judy. 

 

Tom and Peggy want to go to the restaurant. 

Where _____________________________________ ? To the restaurant. 

Who _______________________________________ ? Tom and Peggy. 

 

Lilly is not afraid of the dog. 

Who ________________________________________ ?  Lilly. 

What ________________________________________ ?  The dog. 

 

My granny tells a beautiful story. 

Who _________________________________________ ?    My granny. 

What _________________________________________ ?    A beautiful story. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. Which questions are wrong? Find the mistakes and write the sentences correct: 

Is Simon going study French next year?  Is Simon going to study French next year? 

Have you ever eat Japanese food?  Have you ever eaten Japanese food? 

Can you speak a little louder, please?  ___________________________________ 

Did your father went to the meeting?  Did you father go to the meeting? 

When will you stop telling lies?   _____________________________ 

Was you at home last weekend?   Were you at home last weekend? 

How long have you been learning English? _______________________________ 

Do you have to get up early in the morning? ______________________________ 

What are you talk about?    What are you talking about? 

Can I to borrow your book, please?  Can I borrow your book, please? 

Is Sam coming to the party tonight?  _____________________________ 

 

2. Put the words in correct order ane make questions: 

you did OK feel      Did you feel OK? Yes, I did. 

Maths do think difficult you is   Do you think Maths is difficult? No, I don´t. 

closed door the have you     Have you closed the door?   Yes, I have. 

what sister´s is name your    What is your sister´s name?   Cindy.  

what been have doing you  What have you been doing? I have been swimming.  

capital Poland the what is of    What is the capital of Poland? Warsaw. 

evening you this TV going are watch to  Are you going to watch TV this evening? 

        Yes, I am. 

 

3. Make questions: 

Jim bought a house in Dublin last summer. 

Where did Jim buy a house last summer? In Dublin.   

Who bought a house in Dublin last summer? Jim. 

Jack and Judy were at the cinema. 

Where were Jack and Judy?  At the cinema. 



Who was at the cinema?    Jack and Judy. 

Tom and Peggy want to go to the restaurant. 

Where do Tom and Peggy want to go? To the restaurant. 

Who wants to go to the restaurant? Tom and Peggy. 

Lilly is not afraid of the dog. 

Who is not afraid of the dog?   Lilly. 

What is Lilly not afraid of?    The dog. 

My granny tells a beautiful story. 

Who tells a beautiful story?   My granny. 

What does my granny tell?   A beautiful story. 
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